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Telegrams fuve been received, the particu
Estrayed

FROM the subscriber a large sorrel MCLK, sixteen
high, a small lump on the fore U. A soita-bt-a

reward will be given for the return of the same tome.
- john Mcquillan,
jj8 lw corner of Second and Overton streets.

GEXEB1L OLDER, 0. 21.

HXADOUAXTKHS ITkITIO STATK8 FOBCtS, )
Mkkthis, Tenn., June 12, 1862. j'

No officer or soldier will be permitted to leave his
jet on picket or guard.
Straggling or lounging about by any guard or picks t

Commerce with Maktisique. Informa- -
tioa baa been received at the State Depart- -

meat from the Consul of tfce United States at
Martinique, that under the present law, of
goods admitted into France are also admit--

into the colonies. Importers can make ;

ATTENTION A Ll Xj !

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS,

Ladles, Misses and Chlldrcns, Mens, BOJS
vill be promptly punished. If the officers do not re
tort and punish men guilty of such offenses, they
hall themselves be arrested and punished.
No soldier or officer who pretends to have had "

iroperty taken from him when absent from bis post
and duty, shall hare permission to search for the
.ame or have any redress.

u. n. riitn,
jul3-t- f Colonel Commanding Brigade.

CEXEEAL ORDER.

HEADQtTAaTXBS INDIANA BSIOADE, )
MiMPais, June 10, 18G2. J

Hereafter.until further orders,the stemwheel steam
er HettieGilmore, with a blue fia flying, will be found
at or near the foot of Jefferson street, between the
hours of nine and ten o'clock a. v., to take such per-
sons as may have passes from the Provost Marsha:
going to Cairo, Illinois.

By order of G. N. FITCH,
Col. Comd'g Ind. Brig.

Joseph D. Cowdix, A. A. A. G. ju22-t- f

GENERAL ORDER X0. 7.

HxADQvaaTus Uititxd States Fobcis, )

Msitrsis, Tenn., June 19th, 1862. J
Drunkenness upon the streets has become so com

mon that it is a disgrace to tha army now occupying
tha city.

Hereafter tha sale of ale and lsger beer is prohib- -

ted, and the Provost Guard is instructed to arrestall
persons guilty of a violation of this order. By order
of JAS. R. SLACK,

juU tf Colonel Commanding.

NOTICE.

HxAnatrABTEBS Indiana Bbioads,
Mimphis, June 7, 1862. j

The undersigned, with the troops under his com
mand, has taken military possession of this city, in
the name of the Government of the United States, for
the purpose of asserting the supremacy of the Con-

stitution and laws of the Union, and restoring peace,
protecting public and private property and the lives
of citisens. Residents who may have fled from theii
homes are exhorted to return , merchants and others
who liave abandoned theia business are requested to

their stores and shops, excepting those deal-n-

in intoxicating liquors, who are forbidden to re-

sume that traflo under penalty of having their stock

destroyed. The Mayor and the Common Council wil
continue in the exercise ol their municipal functions,
he military authorities simply with hem
In enforcing all proper ordinances, unless some exi.

gency arise rendering it imperative to place the city
under martial law. It is hoped and believed, however,
nothing will occur to render this step necessary. Cer-

tainly no act of this command shall afford any pretex t

for the citisens placing themselves in that positios.
Capt. John H. Gould, of the IGlh Indiana Volunteers,
wiH act as Provost Marshal until further orders. Ms u

John C. Major, of the 43d Regiment Indiana Volun-eer- s

will have command of the picket and patr ols.
G. N. FITCH,

Col. Com. Brigade.

NOTICE.
ifOrrics Provost Marshal, --a

. Mkmfbis, Tenn., Juno 17, I8U2. f
For the purpose of better preserving the peace and

good order of the city of Memphis, the following
orders sr announced for the information of all par- -

ties concerned ; and it is made the duty of the Pro- - j

vost Guard to see that they are obeyed :

I. The guard stationed in the various parts of the

city will use the utmost vigilance to discover the par-

ties who are iu the habit of selling intoxicating liquors
in defiance of orders. Persons found guilty of a
violation of the order relating to the sale of liquors,
will be at once arrested, his liqnors confiscated, his

place of business closed, and the offenders reported
to headquarters and punished to the extent of mili- -

tary authority. This order applies on steamboats as

well as iu the city. v
II. The practice too often indulged in by evil dis-

posed persons of insulting and using violence toward

lars of which we are .not at. liberty to make

public Suffice it to say McClel'an holds his ted
new ba?is of operations firmly. b lcn verv ch

largely reinforced, and the rebels, aTier six

days' fighting, are advancing, crab-!ifce,'ba-

i

wards, while the national army again threat
' " ' "'ens Richmond.

i by:
Grant at Donelson and Sailob, McClellan tea
Richmond, commenced alike, Vnd the end

ings will prove similar. Ed.

AVOEST TIE.TO TUii CASE.
We stated in our issue of yesterday that a

few copies of the Cincinnati Commercial, of
the 5th inst.t containing a lor g narrative of
operations around, Richmond, had reached
town; and gave a very dubious account of the
series of engagements the writer professes to
have seen.

The scarcity f copies, the seosalion-izing- of

the narrative, and, witu some, the in
wish that the truth may even bo worse than
the morbid crea'.ioa of Air. Biokham, con-

spire to make the ill written document sought
af.er; and we have, therefore, concluded to
publish it, on our first and Fourth pages, satis-fle- d

that will enable us to lay be-

fore our readers a more straightforward and
impartial history as a corrective.

ITEMS OF LATE NEWS.
Thk number of persons wholly out of em-

ployment in Manchester, England, is now re-

ported

b
at 7,337.

Miss Evass, the authoress of "Adam Bede,"
will commence a new novel in the July num
ber of the Cornhill Magazine.

Thk rebel Gen. J. K. Duncun is the son of
the late Gen. Andrew Dancan, of, Hancock

Fcounty, Ohio, and has many relatives residing
at the North.

Skceetakt biWAKD, awsoaipanied by Mr.
Thurlow Weed, went to Boston on tho 1st
instant by the Norwich and Worcester route.

Thk Governor General of Canada U to visit
Montreal on the 1st of July, and on the 2d
will hold levee, and on the 3d be present at
a public dinner, to be given in his honor. He
intends to subsequently proceed to. Ottawa
City, and thence to important places in Upper
Canada. '. .i

Congressional Candidates is Missouei.
The following gentlemen have announced
themselves as candidates for Congressional
honors at the .State election to be held in Mis-

souri next November: "
,

First District Francis P. Biair.
Fifth District Wm. Douglass.

Thomas L. Price. -

Sixth District Edward M. Samuel.
James H. Birch. , ,

Austin A. King.
Ninth District Jame3 S. Rollins.
Third District W, La wsoa'.. " '

Medical and Surgical History of the Re- -
belllon.

3urgeon-Gener- al Hammond has issued the
following order:

: Surgeon General's Office,
June 9. j

'It is intended : to prepare for. publication
thej Medical and Surgical History of the Re-
bellion. ...

"The medical portion of this work has been
committed to AssistantSurgeon JJ.Woodward,
United States army, and the surgical part to
Brigade Surgeon John H. Brinton, United
States volunteers. a r

' iAll medical officers are therefore requested
to in this undertaking by forward
ing to this office such sanitary, topographical
medical, and surgical reports, details of caser
essays, and results of investigations and inqui-
ries as may be of interest for this work, for
which full credit will be givon i in the forth-

coming volumes. - - -
" . ..v- .-

"Autbori.y has been givou to both the above
named gentlemen to issue, from time ta sime,
such circulars be necessary to elicit
the desired facts, and tho medical officers are
desired to comply with the requests which may
thus be made of them. . .'.

"It is scarcely necessary;, to remind the
medical officers of tha regular and volunteer
service that, through the means in question,
much may be done to advance the science
which we all have so, much at heart, and to
establish landmarks which will serve to guide
us in future. . ; , r . .

v i "It is therefore con&dently expected that no
one will neglect the opportunity, of advancing
the honor of the service, the cause of baniani-ty- ,

and bis own reputation. ; ; f'. "WlU,A. IlAitiioXD,';
. r...: ;. y. Surgeon-Genera-l, TJ..S. A." '

The value of such. work can , hardly
in concectkia with which the

American Medical Times ia very pertinent r '

"It is worthy of consideration whether a
code of. signs cannot. be adopted, by mean of
which the surgical history of each case can be
written with a pencil of nitrate of silver upon
some parts of the cautaneia surface, to be
transcribed and rendered by the hospital srrr-ge- on

who receives it." i..i-.- '
iy . i -

- :- - r .o- -4 A
' Vlose m Gen. McClellan is upon tbe Kich-moa- d

ari!3y, it appears to bo possible for them
to evacuate Richmond with but a trifling loss; j
even thougn they were cat en from., retreat by
way of Petersburg. . They? would still have
the Tennessee and Virginia road, the Danville
road, that by- - way of Hanover and Gordon-vill- e,

and better than all for them, the .Kana-
wha and James Eiver Canal to Lynchburg. It
is understood there is an enormous, accumula-
tion of canal boat at Richmond to take away
the cannon and stores if the army must retreat.
We have no gunboats that can navigate' James
river above Richmond, aad no force we have
can overtake railroads and canal boats. if.
J" World. ..j.i-- i ... ;.,; 'v't

It is well for the rc'bels just now, to be loak- -'

ing fbr some, mode of felrsat from" Richmond,
for if Gen. McClellan. with, hij large reinforce-
ments presses rapidly npoa the oity, it is cer-

tainly dooms 1. Within a week ihe whole story
may be told. , : , , ... , . , , . . '

,

" Victor Htjgo hai delegated-- ' to Mr, James
Lowe, of the London Critic; the' tank of dra
matizing and adapting "Les Miserablea" for
the English staie, and he wiQ himself revise
the version. " ? '.w v. .:: ? I -

.i ,
: i...(t.,

i Rsvi E. B; Hall was elected President of
the Rhode Island Peace Society for the ensuing
year, on the 24th of June, t - .s .

' The? above paragraph is from tho Herald,
which is equivalent to saying that it is false.
No 'such notification, nor hint of any such
notification has been received by the gov-
ernment, N. F. World.
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Wednesday Morning, July 9.
OFFICIAL PAPER OP THE CITY.

Publishes the letter List.

J. K. DAVISSON, EDITOR.

Hiadq cabTims U. 8. Fosras, 1 at
Mimphis, Tenn., June 23, 1862. J

KPECUL ORDER No. 4.
It is hereby ordered that J. K. Davissoit, of the 24th

Indiana Volunteers, take possession of the ApptJ
fcOce, of this city, and have the general super-
vision of the same in conducting a Union paper in the
city of Memphis.

By order of JAMES R. ,

Colonel Commanding Port.
M. P. Evass, A. A. A. Gen.

JXO. H. GOULD, Provost Martial.
. By J. C. Pirns, Peputy.

Reading Matter on Every Page.
Thd Union Appeal contains this morning

EIGHTEEN COLUMNS OF NEW BEADING MAI- -

tkr. We don't sell the same matter in any
two consecutive i33nej of our paper. One

paymant for one dav'a work satisfies us.

FROM ARKANSAS.
Col. N. F. Chifman of Gen. Curtis' staff

reached Memphis with dispatches yesterday
lie informs us that the guerilla bands, cotton
burners and conscriptionists of Hikdman, are
straining every nerve to'force in'.o their ban
dit ranks a sufficient amount of men to arrest
the progress of the National troops. These
bsais are living on the people, whote little
all they are fast destroying, keeping women
and children in continued terror ; and the Col
on el, as well as o.hers, assures us thi-.- t the un-

fortunate people offer daily prayers for the
only deliverance left them the success
of the national arms. We may yet
be obliged t nauiu man who aided
Uindaiax to rob the Memphis banks
of a million of dollars in Confederate
script, to begin his devastating campaign.
The wielder of a bandit blade u no worse
than he who furnisded it. j

THE BULLETIN ON CLASSES.

The Bulletin is employed in a very needed
and most commendable effort to classify the
"Present Population of Memphis." It how-

ever find3 but three classes where wo detect
four. Its first class it styles original Union
men. Undoubtedly this class deservedly occu- -

pies the place of honor; but they only belong
to that class who preserved their originality,
and like the brave Bkownlow, the unflinching
Johnson, and the martyrs of East Tennessee,
were Union at the first, Union in the middle,
and will be Union to the end, fearless of con-

sequences, and not to be bribed by the hope of
otTice to countenance, recognize, or seek place
ai l'u! the organizers of Rebellion. Theso are
the Union men of Tennessee as ot Memphis,
and nobler souls never trod the earth. We
define for the Bulletin ;ak.

The second class is c '." !, accowUiyg to
the same paper, of lev" y, and order.
This class beiDg from iu . .. antithetical
to conscriptions, proporty-burnin- g &nd anar-

chy, must certainly at the least be
and not desirous to-'g- o forty miles

ahead to whip the troops of the United States

government coming to restore the law and or-

der of their wise affections. That class is at'
heart Unionist.

Tho third class is composed of the Seces-

sionists out of the rebel army.
To these classes we would add a fourth

tho Secessionists in tho civic ranks cf Union-
ism. Men who aided and encouraged the re-

bellion by gratuitous, early and wncdlled-fo- r

inflammatory addresses; men who wera seek-

ing places amid the council of rebellious lead

ers; men who were Secessionists for the cuke of
" Union" and their own pockels, and who now

unblushingly seek emoluments and influence

at the bands of tho very government they
sought to destroy,; who, could the rebels return,
would assert they became Unionists for the
siake of rebellion and their own safetj.

Thank God tho Union rests not on the shoul-

ders of such men, nor is it the influence of such

that avails in Tennessee. The bravary of

Browxlow, the honesty of Akdt, the purity
61 Nelsox, and the sufferings of East Tcnnes-se- e

those are the offerings of the Suite on the
shrine of the Constitution and the altar of the
Union. These men are found placed naturally
in the first of the classifications by Bulletin

: 1 and ourselves i but we hope our able and con-

sistent cotemporary will sometimes deign to
notice the fourth class a3 well as the first, and
hold it up to th9 execrations of honesty, irre-- l.

spective of political sympathies. The first
' shines by its own light, it is true, but the fotfrth
' is noticed only by the phosphoric and mias-- .

matic efiluvia that ita own putrescence emits,
to offend the sense of men of all parties.

WEALTH OF THE VSIIED STATES.

According to certified and published tables
of census, the aggregate wealth ef the United
States is sixteen thousand millions.' Suppos-

ing the war before it ends may coeit'one thous
and millions of dollars, thai would bo but one
sixteenth part of the actual wealth of the
country. Ilqwever colossal the national debt,
therefore, the natural resources of bur prairie-adorne- d,

lake-crown- ed and ocean-bounde- d

republic will soon enable us to cancel it all.
The gloomiest prophet of a dark future, how-

ever little he may deserve it, will live ' to isee
the work accomplished. And beyond even
th 13 consideration is the one that when the
debt it paid, the country can be rone the
poorer, for th .debt will simply hava been

paid t iu own people its sole creditors. -

Nebraska Monet. A large( amount of
Nebraijta money is in town trying to find its

' way into circulation. Officers of the First
Nebraska" regiment' have kindly informed u
of iU valuelesoaess. They tell; us they are
issues of broken banks, and can be purchased
by tho barrel in the territory. " Touch not,
taste not, handle not." '

;ice of tariffs, either the French or tne ;

colonial. Ia other words, whenever the
colonel tariff prescribes a higher duty tbin the
Vrprtr-- raritf Wivur.ft Rn he taken uf the

a. - m. - i . tt--: 1 . . . - ; . i V
lautr. Ace pro-iuc- oi mo uuweu uwim
ported into Martinique ia American vessels j

havinz a certificate of orizin countersigned
the French Consul at the port, are admit- - j

upon the same conditions as u tuien ttere ;

under the French flag, and do noi have to pay ,

the sur-ta- x of twelve francs.

Death or a. Railway President. Geo.
Brown, Esq, President of the Buffalo and
Lake Huron Railroad, died a few days ago at
his residence npar Goderich. The deceased
gentleman was ono of the chief promoters cf
the railway of which he was the head. . IIo
received a severe injury in the spine about two

ryears since, by being thrown from a carriage,
lrom the which accident he never re-

covered.

Gen. RosEstRASis. A Washington dispatch
saya that Gen. Rosencrans, placed temporarily

command of Gen. Pope's army, h to be as-

signed permanently to that position.

The U. S. gunboats Samptcr and Gen
Bragg captured lrom the rebels at Memphis,
after oeing repaired and improved, left Cairo
for Vicksburg on Tuesday.

85t A Washington dispatch of July 3 says:
The Tax Bill has not yet been put into the
bands of the public printer, a&d will not be
for several days. This fact will servo as an
answer to numerous inquirers.

Said Pasha, who is now visiting England,
the successor of Mehemet Ali, and a re-

markable instance of European acquirements
engrafted on the old Oriental education. As
wiih most Egyptians and Turks, his tastes
have been formed and his knowledge attained
under French guidance, and he is as much a
Frank us an Oriental.

Most rebels take an oath is tney would
take a hickory nut just to break.

FESTIVAL BALL.
ASOCIAL AfSBMBLT and SUPPER, willl bo gnen

direction of Mr. K. D. Palkks. at the
Hail of Liberty tire Company No. 3, on THCK-sDA- i

EVENING, July 10, 1SC2.
'

COMMITTER OF AttBAJGEMENTs":
B. IT. nm;rho!d. George B ruder, O. H. Bently,B. P. Bradiurd, Alex. Knapp, Thoi Quia,

. Jackson, J. C. Kraetzer. M. Lynch.
..1'LOOR managers:

tieorge Bruder, J. C. Kraetzer.
A full band of music will be in attendance, including

Pro&. Neillis, Stanley, T. V. Chaddn k aud others, who
have kindly volunteered for this occasion.

Admission cards (2 60 including supper. Tickets to
be had of any of the Committee or at the d or. jyi) 2t

Ladies of Meiupliis
and Vicinity.

inv te vour attention to a hand.ma asso tmentWE INFATfc t'ANCY HATS, as also childrens'.
2.11 Main street, oppo lle Planters Bink

jj-9- , LE1DY s C0., From St. Louis.

MEMPHIS GUARDS,

FOR

HOME SERVICE!

SECOND TENNESSEE KLoiftlENT.

(INFANTRY.)
"

fellow eilir.-n- s, here is your chatioN
SERVE YOUR COUNTRY,

And stay at home nearly all the while with the wife
and little ones."' The rations that cne man recei tcs will

support a small family if propeily manage-- '.

ONE MONTH'S PAY IN ADVANCE!
' SiOO IlOl'STY

AJD

,1GQ ACRES OF LAND
WHEN MUSTERED OCT OF SERVICEl '

HeadquarUrs and Office la the Irving Block, on
Second gtreef. " "

,

.' ' "
; A. CLARK DENSON,....

pjjj Coainigjidiiig.
s3 The artillery company fir Nashville is about ccn-plete-

, jj9:tf

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN OF MEM-"- Z:

PBIS AND YICINITI. .

l,r a; invito your, attention to the Largest Stock of
I f I'ansma, Leghorn and Br Ad tats tor gents and

boys wear, and to be sold at Less Prices than any house
in this cyv. Cili at 212 Main street.
- jyfl-i- 't , f , LEID7 4 CO., From St. Lonis.

CASH PAID FOK HIDES,
AV THE

NEW HIDE AND LEATHER STORE,
t ;, J

jj' 1, SECOND STREET, ,

, Ileaveen Court cud Madison. .

SAEDLEUS, SHOEMAKERS aud the public generally,
invited to call at tha above piacs and...."examine oar

Fine Harness, French Calf Skins.
'BrlrTle ' A t, LiOuf a '

"Cppar and "'" ' Topptny
Sole Lieatber, Lining

ALSO, an assortment of army cavelry hoots, army car-elr-y

calf boote, Balmoral shoes, etc , etc.
' All of which we ofler for sale at low prices.

jyO-ln- i J. M. MESDELAR.

Officers of the Army.
1TK invite your attention to our btock of Army hate

Y Y and caps, full tr.gsed and cntrimed, at moderate
prices.

jy 2t . ..s LEIDY A CO., 212 Main street.

RICHMOND TAKEN I

; tilGRitAT EXCITEHEHT
;.

..
AT - ,:.

fto. 315 MAI S- - S T R E E T,' - MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.
B ECE1T E D, a fuH supply ofJUST A It SI V STATI05E11T.

IO) roams Litts Paper:
500 " CommertUl Note;

' 2"jO " Ladies' do;
t 250 44 . FooUcap Paper;
. . 100 Bill-ca- p do;

'
. ," 100 ' Bill Letter Paper;"ii ?. 1M grogg Playing Cords; -

Zr 6C0,fcO0 Plain do. . - i
A large quantity cf Memorandum snd BUnk Bocks,

Prize Packages, Iuk, Pens, Pencils, BUcking, Wrapping
Paper, Colored do, Tissue Paper, Envelops, Government
do, Maps, Ac , Ac. Liy9;3t MCMFORD A CO.

and Tenths, Officers and Soldiers.

fV trk it complete, and of the test g:us the mar
ka; 3 rJs and most picas) all.

CALL AND SEE.
street,

LYTLE 4 L0CKW00D,
jjS-I- 315 Main street.

Wanted,
A SITU ATION by two person, one to do loose work

acd the other pastry or nttt cookinp, washing and
ironing. Gjod rQernors given if required. Apply at
Mrs. starts boarding house, Poplar street, between Third
nid Fourth streets. jy9 St

Iotiee.
fTtHK partnership of Block, Gronaner Jt Co., composed

of Julius Block, H. Gronaner and Ii. Gronaner, was
dissUved by operation of law on tbe 8th day of Janu-

ary, 1S62. All persons are notified not to deal with any
member of said firm without the concurrence of the oth

ersholding ourselves not responsible for any debts of
Slid firm contracted since that date. On

H. GROXAUER,
jj9-l- L. GSONAUEB.

4
JGentlemen of Memphis

and Vicinity, ing

have a splendid variety of PLASTER'S HATS,WE which we invite ycur attention. Tennessee
money taken at par with other current funds. 212 Main
street. LEIDY a CO., From St. Louis.

jy9 2t

Trustee's Sale.
BY virtue of the power vested in me as trustee by a

of trust acknowledged cn the 25th day of Janu-
ary,

the
18G0, and recorded in the Register's office of Shelby

county, in book No. 4, pert No. 1. tses 612, 613 and
614, on tbe 28th day of January, 130, by Vim. Breen, to
secu'e tbe payment ot certain promissory notes therein
mtnlioned, to-- : one made payable and due on the 21st
day of September, 1SG0, for the sum of one hundred and
eighty.seven dollars and fifty cents, and one other made
payable and dns on the 2 1st day of Tepten ber, 1801, fer
oni hundred and eighty-seve- n dollars and fi'y ceets,
octn ot wii'cn notes are made payable to ra'ricK

the benedciary in sai4 deed of trust, I will proceed
to s'li, in front of the court hnuse door, in the city of
alerni his, to eecure the payment of said notes which r
nimn uce and unpaid on Jrnday, the llth day of July,
1862. st tweUe o'clock. , for cash, to thelii,he-- t bidder,
the following i escribed property, being the same s set
form aad aescriDed in said deed 1 1 trust, to-w-it : lot ISO,

4, being a part cf lot No 46S, Patrick McGrath's stibdi
vision and more particularly described in said deed of
trust. T be title to said lot is believed to be good, but I
will orly convey such as is conveyed to me as trnstee.

jytt-i- ot JOHN McGBATQ, Trustee.

TO THE YOUNG GENTS OF 31EM
r

PHIS AND ICINITY.

ATfE invite yonr attention to our KEW STYLE HAT,
TV called th) OL'NCE HAT. A comfortable bat for

summer, snd weighing but one ounce, and of all colors.
212 Main street, opposite Planters Fank.

jy9-2- t LEIDY A CO., From St. Louis.

A NEW STOCK OP GOODS!

T WILL receive by express in a day or two, a stock of
I Ladits Hoss Mens half hoss. Gloves. ScsDenders

Linen handkerchiefs, mens silk snd rotton Handkerchiefs,
Usle thread shirts, 1 breads, stiool cotton, pattent thread
butt ns, tapes, combs, brushes, bock purses, calf pocket
feocls, briar wood pipes, ana otner

STAPLL FANCY GOODS,
Which I will rell In bnlk at a small advance on Eastern
Invoice, if applyed for immediately, or if not sold In tb.tt
wsy, 1 will open snd s:U them chtap for the money.

Here is a Fine Chance
for any one t3 commence a profitable business as the
goods wer? bought at low rates by one many years in
mis business.

SUTLERS, TAKE NOTICE,
As there ate many goods in the stock adopted to yonr
trade.

Apply at the Commercial Hotel and exnmtne Invoice.
jy9-- 2t J. S. NASH.

GK.ERAL 0EDEKS 3T0. 60.
HZADQTJAETIEB DlST. OT WEST TeNIT,

Memphis, Tenn., July 3, 18G2.

The system of guerrilla warfare now being
prosecuted by some troops organized undet
authority or the ed soutnern uonted
eracy, and others without such authority,
being so pernicious to tne welfare of the
corrmunity where it is carried on, and it be
ing within the power of the community to
suppress this system, it is ordered that wrier
ever loss is sustained . by the Government,
collections shall be made, by seizure of
sufficient amount of personal property, from
persons m the immediate neighborhood sym
pathizing with the rebellion, to remunerate
the Government for all loss and expense of
lion.

Petsons acting as guerrillas without orrani
zation, and without uniform to distinguish
them from private citizens, are not entitled to
the treatment of prisoners of war when
caught, and will not receive such treatment

By order of Major General U. fc. Grant.
Johbt A. Rawlims, A. A. G,

SPECIAL ORDER, Si 0. 1.
IIiAOQEAKTuaa TJmTED Statxs Forces,

Mimphis, Tenn., June 13th, 1862.

L In pursuance to an order.issued from.the head'
quarters of this district, the undersigned ;heieby as'
sumes command of the United States forces at the
city of Memphis.

II. The officers heretofore detailed and assigned to
a particular position or in the discharge of any spe
cifio duty, will continue in their respective places un
til further orders from these headquarters.

III. The commanding officers of regiments and
detachments or squadrons, will make daily morning
reports of their respective commands between the
hours of eight and nine o'clock a. ., to these head
quarters.

IV. All persons leaving the city by any public con
vey&nce, or to travel beyond the picket lines by any
road leading into the country, shall first procure, from
tha Provost Marshal, a pass ; and the Provost Mar'
shal is hereby instructed not to grant passes te any
one except In cases of urgent necessity, and requiring
cf persons receiving passes to take the oath of alle
giance ; and all persons violating this order shall be
promptly arrested and detained for fttture trial and

punishment. "

V. It is hereby enjoined upon all officers and sol-

diers of this command to see that the publio peace is
maintained ; that the rights of persons and property
under the Constitution of the United States are pro-
tected ; that the blessings of the Government of our
&th.s shall be restored in all its pristine vigor and
beauty, and so far as can be done, consistent with
military rule, no one shall be distnrbed in the pursuit
cf his legitimate business ; and all ouicers and sol-

diers violating this order shall be severely punished.
VI. All orders "heretofore issued by the command-

ing officer of this post, and not inconsistent herewith,
will te adhered to and rigidly enforced until otherwise
ordered. By order of '

JAMES R. BLACK,
Colonel Commanding Post.

Official : M. P. Evans, A. A. A. General.

PEOVOST MARSHAL'S OFFICE,
Memphis, Tennessee, July 3, 1862.

All places within thi limits of the city of Memphis
and ita immediate suburbs, kept for the purpose of re-

tailing spirituous, vinous or ma't liquors of any kind,
must be closed, and t ept closed by and after 12 o'clock
sr. of this day.

; Anr cerson violating tha letter or spirit of this older
by keeping open dr nking saloons, or retailing therein
with closed dOte, will tnl ject themselves to imprison- -
mnt ard the forfeiture of their entire stock.

This order applies to steamboats while lying at the i
j

"ding. !

' D. C. ANTHONT, 1

Lieut. Col. and Provost Marshal of the city of Mem- - i

phis. " J7" "t

Manaway.
HOBSB, ibout fourteen hands high,ASOKEELL brand and a Texas saddle, with

wooden stirrups, cn him. The Udder will b suitably re-

warded, by returning the same to the Gay oso Stable. Main
between Beal and Linden. Jj 1"

TRADE SALE
o r

Groceries, Wines, Liquors. Ete,
B T

HIDE &. CO., AUCTIONEERS.

WILL BS SOLD VTITHOCT RISKRVI

Thursday, July 10, at 10 A. M.,

T the store of B. K. Becktel Co., 337 Main streM,
between Union and Gavcso, a choioa stock of Gro

ceries, etc., including in part 75 boses Mumm'i (original)
imported champagne wine : SO boxes claret ; 20 boxes
sauterne , lenglish sauces, wooden and stone-war- chew

and smoking tobacco, etc.
Alaa, 23 negsbeads and several barre s or lair and choice

Bagar.
The fixtures, etc., will be offered at 10 o'clock. Terms

Ctsh in fcouthe n funds.
jyS-t- f HTDX A CO., Aucticneets

PR0CLAM1TI0X.
HiADQUAATxas tTntTiD Statu Foacis,

Ms itphis, Term., June 20th, 1862. J
The city of Memphis now being in possession ot

Federal forces, the rights of persons and property
nnder the Constitution and laws of the United States,
having been restored to the citizens of a common
country, and persons living in the city and vicinity are
nvited to resume their usual evocations, and restore
that confidence which is so necessary to the peace, hap
piness, and future prosperity of a people, who have so

long been accustomed to the blessings of the best
Government ever vouchsafed te mankind. In view ol
these facts, the people are invited to come to the city
and purchase supplies for their necessary wants, as.

suring them that in so doing the power of the Federal
Government will extend any protection in the legiti
mate pursuits their interests may demand.

je22-t- f Colonel Commanding.

For Louisville and Cincinnati.
SILVER MOON . Jobs Bcaass, Captain

Leavts WEDNESDAY, Dth instant at 5 T.

inn sjienom passenger pacKei win leave II
X for the above and all intermediate ""jjejffi

tor freight or passage apply to
JOHN MAOCRACKKN, Agent,

jy8-- 2t Mosby A Hunt's No IT Tront Bow.

For St. Lonls.
CITY OF ALTOS Captain Ws. Eassss

Leans WEDNESDAY, 9th instant, at S r. u.
rlili 10 splendid passenger packet will have . 1tlMJL for the above and all intermediate land- -
lupts.

For freight or passage app ly en board. jyt-2- t

$10 REWARD.
T 8T, on Third, between Market and Exchange streets,
I j an ACCOUNT BOOK, containing a 20 not. Bank of

Tennessee, 120 on Union Bank of Tennessee, 10 on
Bank of Chattanooga and Si on Bank of couth Carolina.
Also, several receipts for sugar.

john Mcquillan,
Jyg-l- corner of Second and Overton streets.

SPECIAL jSTOTICE
TO

Retailers, Suttlers, Etc.

SUNDRIES.
BABELS MACKEKEL,

K Y " "
100 Kits
100 Barrels Vinegar,
200 Barrels St. Louis Family Flour,

75 Csskg Sides, Sbouldeis, and Hsnis,
10 '- - Extra Family Sugarcured Canvass Hams,
25 Barrels and half barrels Sourkrout,

100 Boxes or Chees),
50 Firkins Butter,
50 Boxes Star Candles
25 Barrels Coal Oil,

1400 Barrels Salt, .
25 Sacks Dried Peaches and Appks,

100 Tons Prairie Timothy Hay,
50 Barrels Butter Crackers,
60 Ginger Cakes,

Suts. .

50 Gross Inks
5000 Pounds Sugar cured Beef,

Basins, can fruit, oysters, picklts, sardins, soda, cigars,
fine cut smoking and chewing totaoco, snuff, etc , in store
and for sile low to close consignments, by H. B. Clifford

general stcrsge and commission merchant, at A. Vacaro
k Cos., old stand, No. 7 Front Bow, Memphis, Tennessee

jys-t- f

CORN lOOO bags of corn on consignment.
FOSTER, OWIS k CO.

SOU barrels kanawha salt.SALT FOSTEB, GWIH A CO.
CARDS boxes cotton cares onCOTTON

FOSTEB, GWTN k CO.

ILOCR AND
flour.

COBS MEAL 1000 barrels extra

5 O bags corn menl. " FOSTEB, GWTS A CO.

YfE3S PORK. AND BACON SOO larrels of mess
10. poik.

100 casks bacon, sides, shoulders, and hams.
FOSTER, GWTN CO.

GROCERIES We have a full supply of every artic
Hue, which we will sell low for cas

or in exchange for sngar, nolus.ee or cotton.
VOSTER, GWYN A CO.,

jyt 3m 345 Main stre

RECRUITS
WANTED!

FOR Capt. Kelly's company, GOVERNOR GUARDS,
Regiment Tennessee Youn leers.

Pay $lS.OO Fer Month,
With cothing, Rations, etc.. eb-.-, fti.nii.lud.

$100 Bounty and 160
Acres 1 uf Land.

The captain ca Is upon all tbe opprvsed to arise and
nave tyranny lor ever put aowo to tbe Uuited States.
Office at -

The Bank of Ttntussee,
MADISON STREET, BETWEEN MAIN AND FRONT

ROW. j,e-t- f

ADAMS CHOICE FAMILY BASEBY
AND

FLOUR- - S .T O R E

rpHE undersigned beg leave to inform their customers
I and the public that, having increased facilities and

improved tbeir establishment, tbsr will have It in tbair
power to give entire satisfaction to their patrons. The
will keepttie best brands ot LOL'lt, for lumlly use, which

"n""" Pr,co- -

1 ; of

Breads, Cakes, Pies, Crackers, etc-- ,

Will be fcund infeiior to none, and ia quantity to supply
tbe demand. ,

BcgimenU furnished witU bread in exchange for Hour

atJw. tern"1- -

ADAMS BROTHER
"Jy-l- a Beal street, between Second aad the Bayou.

loyal --citisens .will ne longer be tolerated under any
circumstances. Union citisens who have placed the
American flag over their houses will be protected in

this manifestation of their loyalty to the Govern
ment ; and hereafter the Provost Guard are instructed
to shoot down any one who may attempt to remove
the flag or molest the owner of his premises.

III. No citizen, except the Police force of the city,
will hereafi r v be allowed to cury any firearms or other
weapons, and when s'j found they will be promptly
arrested snd placed in close confinement upon bread
and water. The members of the Police are required
to reprrt themselves immediately ae this office, and

register their names, stating the number of the ward
where they perform police duty.

IV. Lewd women are prohibited from conversing
with soldiers while on duty ; nor will they be allowed
to walk the streets after sunset. Any one of the class
indioated who shall violate this order will be con-

veyed across the river, and will not be allowed to re-

turn within the limits of the city.
V. Soma unknown person, representing himself as

" Capt. J. K. Lindsey, Co. K., 43d 111. Vol.," has d

several depredations by entering private
houses and taking private property, giving a receipt
for the same, under the pretense that he is acting by

authority of the Provost Marshal. No such officer
is in this army. No orders are issued to take private
property from the citizens, and on a repetition of
these outrages it is hoped the fact will be speedily re-

ported to our office, that justice may he done and tits

guilty punished. JOHN H. GOULD,

Captain and Provost Marshal.
Approved by order, J. R. SLACK, -

ju22-t- f . Col. Commanding.

GENERAL ORDER NO. 4.
HlADOUABTXBS U. S. FOBCIS, 1

Mxkpbis, Term., June 17, 1862. J

It being made known to these headquarters that
there are parties within this command who have in

their possession notes, bills, and choses in action be-

longing to loyal citizens of the United States ; it is

therefore required of all such parties to deliver to the.
owners of said notes, bills and choses in action

upon demand, and upon the payment of such legit-
imate liens as the holder thereof may be entitled to

by virtue of the laws of the land upon the party onp--in- g

said claims proving his loyalty to the Government
of the United States, and that he, she or they have
not been either directly or indirectly engaged in the
rebel service.

By order of J. R, SLACK,
"

Col. Commanding Post. ,'M. P. Evans, A. A. A. Gen. ju22-t- f

GENERAL ORDER NO. 8.
HsAnQTJASTXxs U. S. Forces.

Mimfhis, Tenn., June 20. 18c2 j
Members of the Board of Aldermen, the Mayor,

City Recorder, and all other persons discharging any
official duty within the city of Memphis, and nnder
tha charter thereof, are required to come before the
Provost Marshal and take the oath of allegiance to

tho Government of the United States, within three

days, or in default thereof Will be regarded as sympa-
thizing, aiding and abetting rebellion, and will be

treated as only traitors deserve.
By order of

JAME3 R, SLACK,
Col. Commanding.

M. P. Evawb, A. A. A. Gen.

GENERAL ORDER NO. 9.
HiAnacARTERS U. S. Forces,

Mimphis, June 24, 1862.

It having been made known to these headquarters
that bills posted op in the city by tbe Federal officers,
advertising for recruits to join the United States army,
have been torn down by some unmitigated traitorous
vandals, it is hereby ordered that all persons guilty of
said offense upon detection, shall be arrested and mos t

severely punished by tbe military authorities, and the
Provost Guard is required to be vigilant and watchful
in detecting the perpetrators.

By order of . JaME3 R. SLACK,
Colonel Commanding Pest.

Official. M. P. Evans, A. A. A. G.
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